Dear Parents/Carers and children,

23rd March 2020

No 25 Newsletter
Many thanks for your understanding and patience at the end of last week when information was cascading
down to us at quite a rate. The school has now closed and will only be open to the children of key workers
who have no other childcare option. Arrangements for this were completed on Friday and the families
who had been allocated places were notified.
Our staff have worked very hard to prepare the packs and you should have also received a comprehensive
letter about the work and learning at home. We are investigating the possibility of introducing an on-line
system to assist with this and class teachers will be in touch with the children as they start their new
learning routines at home.
I know that the beautiful weather at the weekend has made it difficult for people to maintain their
commitment to social distancing; however, if your work is not absolutely critical to the COVID-19 response,
then please keep your children at home. If we can minimise the connections and interactions that each
person has, then the spread of the virus will be slowed and the numbers affected diminished.
I will be in touch very regularly and update you when we have more news about when schools are likely to
reopen, although I suspect this will not be for quite some time. In the meantime, thank you for all your
words of encouragement and please don’t hesitate to get in touch if we can help with anything. My
enormous thanks to the staff, who will be in school on a rota until further notice.
So, here is the last Friday newsletter for now, in our usual format. We wish you all well and hope to hear
from you with news of all your super learning.
I know some of you have already been affected by job losses or redundancy as a result of businesses
closing. I would urge you to contact County to check whether you now meet the criteria for claiming
income-related free school meals so that you can receive some support while things are so difficult. You
can also apply on line at on https://www.somerset.gov.uk/education-and-families/free-school-meals/
School Lunches/Vouchers
For the rest of this week, we will only have hot meals for those children who qualify for benefit-related
free school meals. After this, free school meals will be available through vouchers. All other children
should bring a packed lunch to school from tomorrow.
Free school meal vouchers for those not attending school will be available very soon; these will be
backdated. If you require a hot meal in the interim, please call the office by 9.30 am each morning. You
will be able to collect the meals from school from 1.10pm.

Home Learning – please see the attached letter with more information regarding your children’s Home
Learning packs.
SATS, Times Tables Testing and Phonics Screening Assessments
The government have announced that these formal assessments will not take place this academic year.
Well done to all our children for all the hard work they have already put into preparing for these. This
learning will still be a vital part of their future learning at school.
Safeguarding
If you have a safeguarding concern during the period of closure, please contact our Safeguarding Team by
email. Please mark the title of the email with Safeguarding. The details for contacting us are on the front
page of the school website.
Pixies Holt – The residental for Hazel Class has been rescheduled for the Autumn Term and we hope the
visit will take place from Tuesday 3rd November until Friday 6th November.
Writing Competition – Thank you and well done for all of those children who entered, there will be prizes
for all entries when we return to school. We also hope to produce an edition of the school magazine.
Reading Competition – Congratulations to Ava in Y3 and Megan Y5 for working out which teachers were
behind the books. They may now choose their book prize from the titles in the competition, please email
the office.
PAFOTS Penny War
The children thoroughly enjoyed this fundraiser competition and the total raised was £264.11 with the
winners being Acorn. The counting of pennies took PAFOTS all morning. We will wait until school resumes
for our pizza delivery for Acorn Class. Below is a breakdown of Class Amounts:
ACORN
OAK
BEECH
WILLOW
HAWTHORN
HAZEL
YEW

£10.15
£9.91
£-5.18
£5.61
£9.88
£-4.34
£-14.27

Beech Class Trip to Wildside
On Wednesday this week, the Year 2 children went to the Wildside Experience. They had a fantasic day,
which started with hot chocolate and biscuits around the campfire! We saw ponies, rabbits, guinea pigs,
chickens and piglets, and had the opportunity to explore their lovely site and make 'blobsters' out of clay.
We hope the children have some wonderful memories from the day.

Forest School
On Wednesday afternoon, a group of Year 5 and 6 children went to Magdalen Farm for a survival
afternoon. Once we had walked to the forest area, saying hello to the pigs, goats and chickens on the way,
we split into two tribes and had forty minutes to build a den. Afterwards, our leader, Dan, judged the dens
on size, shelter and comfort. He tested shelter by throwing water on the dens while we were all inside, and
as both teams got wet, we evidently had room for improvement! However, both dens were very sturdy
and the winning tribe's den was also very spacious. All ten tribe members fit inside!
We had a hot chocolate break around the fire, then had a contest to build a fire from scratch, using only
cotton wool, straw, sticks and kindling. The fire was underneath a tin of soapy water, and the first team to
make their water bubble and overflow won. We were interrupted mid-fire building by a couple of runaway
goats! Well done to Jamie's team, who quickly built a very strong fire, and everyone got there in the end.

A huge thank you to all the parents who offered to help with transport, as this trip couldn't have gone
ahead without your help. As it was, it was easy to arrange transport as we had plenty of volunteers who
were happy to take whoever needed it. It is appreciated.

Our Celebrations

Gold Card
Winners
Oak: Luca & Verity
Hawthorn: Jessica, Leyland,
Jemima, Fern, James, Buddy,
Lilly & Ben
Hazel: Finn
Mrs Hewitson for finding her
way back to the trip on
Wednesday

Handwriting Pens – The following children have won their handwriting pens for consistency in their
handwriting and presentation: Willow: Layla, Hawthorn: Lewis, Hazel: Chris & Yew: George.
Pen Licence – Congratulations to Archie and Lillie Y3 for gaining their pen licence.
Class

Acorn

Platinum Bag

Learning
Behaviour
Certificate
The whole
class!

Oak

Effie
William
Isabel

Beech

The Whole
Class!

Green
Stars

Blue Stars

Yellow
Stars

Book
Token
Ava

Alaska
Jayden
Effie
Verity
Edward
Brody
Jack
Skye
Kai R
Ruby H
Oscar
Betty

Megan

Isabella R

Willow
Hawthorn

Oscar F
Lillie H
Jessica
Tyler

Erin
Gracie

Hazel
James
Harry F

Phin

Yew
Chase
Holly

Chase

Fern
Benjamin
James
Jack
Oliver C
Holly
Leon
Morgan
Harry W
Reuben
Keegan
Micaela

Daisy

Oliver B

Lola
Rose

Macy

Numatic International Vacuum Colouring Competition - congratulations to Fern Y4 for winning 3rd prize in
the 8-11 year group.
Remember: if you or your child feels ill and you want to know what to do next, please use NHS 111 online.
Our School Nursing Team contact details are: 0300 323 0114 & southsomersetsn@somerset.gov.uk
Kind regards,

Tracey Hart, Headteacher.

